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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

\iMl | igfj A Distinctive Showing of The Basement Section of

HUB Fashionable Vogue Hats Wash Goods Shows New

Sill uliy v WeavesWantedinMany
New Moieh Every Week -csfefe. Sewing Rooms

Bw I I IKB That Picture the Latest JT ft adras cords, colors guaranteed fast; helio, blue, green, |
\u25a0\u25a0Sin ..JTT -BUPj" 1 pink, black on white for men's shirts and women's shirtwaists.

19 ,£1 Iff Whims of Famous Modistes \ i Silk stripe madras, white grounds with a self color and silk II
vlv ??

"** stripe and colored stripes. Yard 39£
, r TT , ,

Scotch r.iadras, white ground with neat and fancy colored
\ ogue Hats are quite removed from the ordinary run ot hat styles. They ?re style leaders ; \'a-d 256famous throughout the realm of fashion for their supreme elegance and superlative artistry. It I 11 r*P*" ? '

"

's a privilege to have such hats in stock, and with the weekly arrival of new creations from this Poplin, 27 inches wide, all the latest shades, extra fine cloth.
~ celebrated atelier. All that is new and authoritative in millinery is shown here first. Yard 39£

? X TT TT7 1 Among the new arrivals are these modish creations in Vogue hats?
I HIS IS H OTYIP ( iY"SI Tl WPPK vr , , , _

,
... . Poplin, 36 inches wide, all the wanted shades, extra fine.

JL 1110 iu Xi.Villv> VJICvIv T T Vv/l\ Mushroom model of taupe velvet with band of navy panne velvet sailor with new Scotch
raccoon fur and silver braid 912.00 crown, trimmed with drapery of navy grosgrain rib- \ ard 3os

Large old rose velour hat with handsome trimming bon and steel buckle SIO.OO
_

PirnnpriPQ PflfnTPfl r Tticnirp of grosgrain ribbon 97.50 Medium black sailor with mushroom brim, crushed Serpentine crepe in plain and fancy figures for kimonos
Draperies teaiurea mat inspire S&r!r3SSK dir, !S? g ,, v.rd 19*

.
of velvet 912.00 Large purple mushroom sailor with draped crown.

Kppnpr T ntprpci 171 T-fnmp Large Gainsborough model of taupe velvet edged ribbon trimmed 912.00 Fleeccdown for kimoilOS and dressing sacques, extra heavy.
li.CC.ilCl J itlCl Col lit J.AUIUC- with narrow pink grosgrain ribbon stitched with gold Continental hat of black panne velvet edged with , r . A_*

band and bow of velvet 912.00 silver bratd and fur 912.00 X ard 1Oip

Beautlfuinq Dhes -
Pomeroj & Stewart Second Floor, Front.

Poplin, 36 inches wide, silk and cotton, all the latest

s£s shades. Yard 79£
\\ indows tell tales! s jta

Plaid silk, half silk, 36 inches wide, in fancy plaids. Yard,

To every passerby your windows proclaim
° (CA Laurel silk, 36 inches wide, floral designs for kimonos

your personality. I \N \ dressing sacques. Yard ....69$
_

,
_

, , ...
( \\ \ifo3 I/// \ Crepe de Chine, 36 inches wide in solid shades. Yard, 456

lhe delicate traceries of Quaker Craft Lace proclaim in- I \
II \ . \ ? \Vr] V J'\ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

dividuality, style-judgment and taste. \ M ml T FreilCh fifeLet us show you how well we have prepared our stocks 1 1 JL IJLC IJvJ V Ks 11 U U -*? m
#

of draperies, curtains, etc., in keeping with the Home Beauti- /I Jjl JllSt J DernOHStrcltiOß Of HUITIEn
It will be a pleasure to welcome you and show the latest handw ? rk ador ? s thcse Frcnch piec;s . The French Hair GOOdS

styles in beautiful hangings for the various rooms of your home. C j oeasant has not lost any of her cunning in fashioning garments
. . . . ?

.

that have made her famous for beautiful needlework the world Showing the latest styles of hair dressing and offering
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. lnal ndv<- lu<luc UCI 10 ajgi

'SQBK* over.
,

, , . ?&! transformations, tango waves three separate stem switches in

# #

Combination Sale of Sugar vjjl , Special prices prevail during demonstration.
_ W Gowns, hand embroidered, low neck, kimono or Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

and Groceries 'M hand-embroidered flounce !".".!...... '.5 K3&V*
*s39Nfc ita/i En\clope chemise, hand embroidered ??? /11 - I wSj i /i -f- -i

10 pounds granulated sugar for GBC with 50c worth of Wi*iZ/'iZ£ Rftmnßntfi Of LdCeS andgroceries. \) lace edge trims neck and armholes 75c. 91.00, Bl.S<Mo 93.50 xvviuuwiivu C^XXVA

\ Net camisoles, white with pink, light blue or white sat]n trimming. 91.95 / I
3 lbs. sugar for 190 with one pound of coffee. lac?* 1* dC enVCl°Pe tos\Z / , I

New pack tomatoes, sc, 10c and 12c Sweetheart brand prunes, lb. ~,loc AJ 1% Crepe de Chine hemstitched, lace or I /H\ ILIIIUI UIUtJI y *

Premium brand white tuna

Fresh cocoa, in bulk, ib 19c sliced ham, 1b.".".'.*.".'.'.'." 30c r ' \ & Clearance of short ends of lace edgings, insertions, flounc-Pure cider vinegar. 24-oz. bottle. 9c I t tvfi£r3r " I r ?
, ~

.
,

.
,

.
, ,

Aunt Jemima buckwheat and pan- SIJNSHINE BISCCITS I i
. a&sSarii / inSs an " al'*overs m white and ecru at just half former prices.

cake flour. 2 packages for... 19c One lb. assorted biscuits 25c I / ? i \
, ,

_
.J< resn cornmeal, bag..lie and 18c One lb. ginger snaps 10c f vfl '*?3lf 1 ( Speedy disposal, too, of Swiss and Cambric embroidery

New ot of cream nuts, lb 19c 1 pkg. butter thins I 1J X\ V R j \ , . , , ~ . , , f . .

3 \u25a0Superior quality apricots, lb 19c 1 pkg. Takhoma biscuits.!!! -LoC MVS 5 IU edges, insertions and flouncings at half former prices.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement |2 0

v. (r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

- JJ

ORGANIZES BIBLE
CLASS ACTIVITY

Emmanuel Presbyterian Or-
ganization Invites Presidents

to Friday Meeting

Sunday school!
\v\ work throughout

\V\tii.| Harrisburg win be
I given a big boost'

k -JU| through the united

\jj9R "vis "fforts of the varl- [
Mfc | ous Bible classes at

n|| EM a "get-together":

JlßjCSSlil!?* meeting Friday
?V evening of the Bible
\u25a0lclass of Emmanuel

Presbyterian Church at which the
presidents or teachers of all the lead- !
Ing classes of Harrisburg will be
guests.

Emmanuel Bible lass has been plan- i
ning a general campaign for increas- |
ing its activities in the church, and j

while Friday evening's meeting was
arranged primarily to give this work

la. life, it was decided to extend the
! activities to Harrisburg. and to this

end the heads of different Bible or-
ganizations were invited to attend.

While there will be no special pro-
gram, the evening will be devoted to a
scries of interesting talks in which the

. visitors will be asked to participate.

1 The musical feature of the evening
' will be selections by the glee club of

1 Stevens Memorial Church. Following

I the discussions luncheon willbe served.

Central High Notes
A meeting of the senior class of

: Central high school was held yesterday
in chapel and Miss Ruth Beatty was
elected secretary. The president will
be elected later in the week.'

The junior class will meet this after-
noon and candidates for class offices
will be nominated. The present officers

iare: President, Harry Good; secretary,
i Miss Ida Yoder.

Tfte Centralians will meet next Fri-
riday evening, October 13, at the home

| of X. Lee Frank, the president.
Professor H. G. Dibble has issued

the call for cheer leaders for the com-
| Ing year.

BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

I "J OH \K>, W\VBRX FOUO OF PWCINGr ?? f
i VWHY At "WW SUMMER HOTEL WHERE
i (T&OK W VACfcTiOU \ SPENT MOSt OF MY/

OH "WE BAU-ROOMFuOOR^/

THBIS HOW HE W> IT)

| GOES TO SPARROW'S POINT
[ Harold R. Hanson, the cokeoven en-

I gineer, who has been at oteelton for

jseveral years, has been transferred to

I the Maryland plant qf the Bethlehem
Steel Company. Mr. Hanson will leave
soon to take up his new duties, which
are similar to the work he has just

completed at Steelton.

For All Complexion Ills
If the skin be colorless, sallow, muddy,

over-red, blotchy or freckled, nothing
will so surely overcome the condition
as ordinary mercolized wax. It literal-
lytakes off a bad complexion?absorbs
the dead and near-dead particles of
surface skin, gently, gradually, causing
no inconvenience at all. A new com-
plexion is then In evidence, clear, spot-
less. delicately soft and beautiful. One
ounce of this wax, procurable at any
drugstore, will rejuvenate even the
worst complexion. It is used like cold
cream.?Advertisement.

I'HICE OF BREAD BOOSTED
20 PER CENT. IN ALTOONAI

Altoona, Pa.. Oct. 10.?The high cost j
of living lr. this city was given another !
boost when the retail price of bread;
was advanced 2 0 per cent, to the con- ;
Burner Five-cent loaves hereafter will j
sell for 6 cents. A few grocers have j
rained to 7 cents.

Several bakers have increased '.he!
10-cent loaf to 12 cents and others are'

expected to follow suit In a few days.
Wholesalers now are charging 1 cent j
a loaf more than formerly.

SHOCKED 15V 13.600 VOLTS,
HAS BCRXS AN INCH DEEP j

P.eading, Pa., Oct. 10.?-Touching a;
wire charged with 13,600 volts, Eari ;
Meinton. employed at the branch sta-

tion of the Metropolitan Electric Com- |
pany, was burned on the legs, arms
and shoulders so badly that his escape ;
from death is considered remarkable. |

His first request on reaching a hos- |
pital was for a cigaret. which he I
smoked while surgeons were dressing j
burns an inch deep in his fiesh. He >
has o. chance to recover.

TROOPS PASS THROUGH
Three sections, bearing the Third i

Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry, en \
route from Camp Stewart, El Paso, to |
Philadelphia, passed through the oily i
late last night and early this morning. !
The first section arrived shortly after 1
10 o'clock and pulled out about a half- i

hour later; the other two sections fol-!
lowed within a few hour;<. Thf ivgl- i
ment is under the command of Colonel :
Charles T. Cresswell, who. with Ins \u25a0
stuff, occupied Pullman cars on the
first section.

WRINKLES GO
Throw away harmful preparations

that only cover up unsightly wrinkles
and imperfections for the time being.
Go to any first-class drug store to-day
and for fifty cents get a bottle of X'slt.
the wonderful, pure nut-oil skin food,

guaranteed to drive away wrinkles, re-
store the complexion to Its fresh
youthfulness and color, and bring back
the beauty of your girlhood days.

. i Uslt Is not a cream, but a liquid in
* jhandsome opal bottles. Hub ll Into

the skin with the finger tips every
- night before retiring. No other treat-
. ment is necessary. You will fce sur-

prised at :he quick change In looks
B and condition ot your complexion. It
t 1 clears your skin while you sleep and
f drives away your wrinkles, whether

caused l>j worry, work exposure to
"

wind and sun or advancing years. Re-
(' gin to-day to look young again. Enjoy

? the satisfaction and pride a clear,
youthful, smooth complexion and good

ci color give. Be sure you gel Unit in
i- opal bottles. Do not accept anything
8 <jlse Uslt ts guaranteed to contain
- nothing that will cause hair growth.
e For fale by Gorgas, the Druggist,
?- i and dealers everywhere.
It' 11

ji Use Telegraph Want Ads

Ruffled Bags |
"Just look a that ruffle on that [

| navy-blue silk arm bag that that girl |
;is carrying! Yes, that blonde girl. I
! looking In Gidding's window. It's I
i deeper than the bag, almost. What's |
I that dangling down from the bag?
I Oh, yes, loops of colored beads. Isn't
; that perfectly lovely! See. they are at-
; tacned to a little round beaded tip on
the bag end. I can made one like it

| just as easy. Oh, about a half yard

jof moire, I guess, and two yards of
I ribbon."

| MOTOII TO MERCERSBURG
I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Ounkle of
' Nineteenth and Derry streets with
| Miss prances Hamilton. Miss Helen
! Cook and Carroll Craig, went to Mer-
j eersburg by automobile and spent
Sundry with Charles Dunkie a student

I of the Mereersburg Academy.

ADMIRAL KF.NXEY DEAD
London. Oct. 10. Admiral Sir

' Robert Kenney died Monday at Fal-
coner's Hill, Daventry. He was born

! tr. IS?.S.

The New Plan 1
|\V Fifteen Dollar S
|\y/ Clothes Shop

/ Saves You From $3 to $5 1 S
!ifVc* / The Reason V \!) 8

M 1 J charge accounts with resulting bad \ g ll
fij \ j) debts, no reduction sales, no superflu- \H/ Hj
5? M 1 ous expenses. All this means a big I 0 H
| j saving and gives you S2O and $lB I \|l .jjj9
|\ \y Suits and Overcoats II 9

:i|\\/ $15.00
I! iVV/ HOLM AN VVI
; j \y 228 MARKET ST.

Why Do So Many Men Smoke

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS

REGULARLY? Because, after
costly experiments with other
brands, they have found out where
they can get UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY.

"

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
A Favorite For TUT

25 Year# Makers

Disease-Breeding Virus
Left at German Legation

Bucharest Oct. 10.?An investiga-
tion made at the German legation

has led to the discovery of numerous
cases of trinitoteluenc buried in the
garden of the legation, and of
flagons labeled "virus" which wa* in-

tended to Mmuitan count*
an epidemic amor>£ m-n and horses,
[according to an official statement

A representative of the UnitedStates legation witnessed the dis-
covery, the statement continues. This

i 1new criminal Gorman maneuver re-
veals preparations similar to those
made in other countries. The Ger-
mans were unable to use their high
explosives against worka of art. as
they were surprised by Humanla'a

| entry into the war and by the surveil-
lance of the eecret pollc*,

Lodge Notes
At the regular meeting of the Young

Men's Hebrew Association held Sunday
afternoon officers were nominated for '
the ensuing year. The election will ! 1

;be held next Sunday. Over 200 of the '
i members attended the lecture given I
|by Eugene Cohen. This is the first of
I a scries to be given to the class. I

Secretary Mrs. Ella Richwlne, of '
Washington Camp. No. 23, of P. O. '
S. of A., has called a meeting for thocamp to be held in the lodge quarter*
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.

WILL ASK ANOTHER CREDIT
Amsterdam. Oct. 10.?The German

relchstag will ask for another war
credit of 12.000,000,000 marks during
the present session, according to the |
Kolnische Volksaeitunj

16


